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West'*
*t' Acquittanceof John de Beauohamp,knight,steward of the household

er* and late keeper of certain of the king's jewels and vessels of gold and

silver, which by the king's command he has delivered by indenture to
John Golofre,knight,of the custody thereof,and release both in respect

of the same and of any moneys received by him in the king's name.

Byp.s.

April5. Pardon,out of regard for Good Friday,to John Malwedenof Walden,
8ervant of tne king's kinsman,the duke of Ireland,for killingby misadventure

Richard Heende who, in a quarrel with John Booher of

Walden,ran, when he was for pacifying them, upon the knife,called
a ' trencheour,'

value 2d. with which he cut his bread. Byp.s.

April 27. Pardon to John a tie Wode of his outlawry for not appearing before
estmmster. ^he justices of the CommonBench to answer Simon atte Nax,citizen

and cutler of London,for retaining in his service the said Simon's servant

Richard,son of John Joye of Upcherche,co. Kent,who had left
before the term agreed upon, the said John havingsurrendered to the
Flete prison, as certified byRobert Bealknap,chief justice. London.

May4. Pardon to GeoffreyHuberd for the death of Adam Gurnard,late
Westmb&ter.servant of John Daneys,knight,killed on Wednesdaythe feast of All

Souls,8 Richard II. Renewed because on 25 June last sealed byK.
The like to John Huberd for the same.

25. Grant to the king's esquire, John Meisy,of the maintenance which

JQ,^ Treverdian latelyhad in the priory of St. Michael'sMount bygrant

of the late prior, which is in the king's gift by reason of forfeiture
incurred by the said Treverdian ; to continue duringthe life of the
latter. Byp.s.

Mandate in pusuance directed to the said prior and convent, who

are to report to the kingby the bearer under their common seal what

the said John will receive and what theydo herein.

May5. Grant to the king's kinsman,John de Hastyngges,earl of Pembroke,Westminster,duringhis minority, of the office of steward of St. Edmund of Bmyas

held by Thomas Murrieux,knight,deceased. By p.s.

April26. Presentation of John de Benteleyto the church of Radeclyf in the
Westminster,diocese of York. Byp.s.

[May]6. Presentation of Robert de Ragenhill to< the church of Brede in the
estmin&ter.diocese of Chichester,in the king's gift by reason of the alien abbey of

Fecampbeingin his hands1 on account of the war with Franca

May1. Pardon to John Dodford,prior of St. Frideswide's,Oxford,of all
estminster. trespasses of vert and venison in the forest of Stowode and Bernewode.

Byp.s.

May5. Ratificationof the estate of Davidap Adam as vicar of Llanelen in
Westminster,the diocese of Llandaff.

May6. Presentation of John ap Meuric Vaughan,chaplain, to the church
«&tminater.of Lantegueth in the diocese of Llandaff,in the king's gift byreason of

the minority of the son and heir of Edmund de Mortuo Man,earl of

March,tenant in chief*
S


